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present increased to 35. The number of our bat-
teries exceeds 40. Several of themr bave a formid-
able, armamnent, particularly the casemated battery
situated ait le riglht extremily of Careening Bay,
viîlch mounts naval guns, à la Paixitans, of the lea-
viest c& bre, ajd istintepd44ltok9çpoff ;tlhe1 liupsô
of îté>eu 'y. - .e .xèë jroam lte sldafyf ts

cons • ,itliatitail itoresisvthe numer-
ous ussm& batïiies dljr yîrecing avLitét f SI ern
side of Sebastopol, hviich vill evidently concentrate
Itueir fire lupon that point, ina order to destroy it.
Several other batteries, likely to be most efficient,
bave been establisied ; but, on tlie eve of a new at-
tack upon the Malakoff, it vould be indiscreet ta
refer to them. Our approaches and tie places
n'armes, vbence our assaulting columns are to sally
forthi are t anoe.that. from .180.to 9r00 yardsjdisr.
tant froin lte Russians, opposite the Lunette, and
LiittliRedan. They are separated fron the let
front,.of-the;salient, and theright .front.of ,Malakoff,
bya pçe of.notmore-Iian;60 crf70 yards,4and oir
last trenches bave reachte.d iithin, about', 80,yards of
lime work.extending from the angle of the right front
o ,MalakfftoÇareeping .ravine. :Ntwilistan.d.ip
ali our chancesofisuccess, ve are proceedipg witlu
theutmost circumspection, forthe ,psition of the
enemy is extremely solid and defended by numerous
batiallions, ivhich can be at every moment reiniforeed.

E IRISE INTELLIGEN E.

The Very: Reverend Dr. O'Brien has been appoint-
ed Bishop of IWaterford.

Alderman Farrell has been elected Lord Mayor of
Dublin for the ernsuing year. Alderman Guinness bas
resigned his seat ai lie City Counsel, and our respect-
cd iellow-citizen, Town Cooncillor Plunket, is a
candidate for the vacancy.-Nolion.
, FrraHi lATHEw.-The venerable Apostleoif Tain-
-prance, after a sojonrn of eight months at Madeira,

and a brief' stay in London, bas arrived ii town. Ta
bis nîunerous friends it vill be a source of unmingled
-gratification to learn that the beneficial eflects of a
genial. southern climate on his general heailU are
stri kingy preceptible. He officiated at an.early hour
on Sunday mornig.in Church streel. Afier mass
1housands flocked around him to many of whom Le
âdrninistered the pledge, and al of iwbor offered up
their fervent prayers ta the Almighly for Lis speedy
and -perfect recovery. Since Lis arrivai ho Las re-
ceived many pressing invitations from the Irish' nobil-
ity and genty. ta spend the aututmn month iri Uthe
quiet retiement of some rural retreat. This is te
velcoime.iwhich the venerable plhilanhropisl is fully
eititledt; and wie trust, when the severity of inier
approaches, the gratitude of hlie i rish people will again
enablé him to avail hirnseif of change of climate, and
of every other agency caiculated ta prolong bis valu
abie life.-Tablet.

CossvaIDLaR Focs is aIRLAN.--On the 1st of
Jaruary, 1855, there wero e inrelaitîl, 35 eouny lu-
speatars ai aonstabtîta-:y 246 sib-iîtspecîors, 329 heati
constables, 1,714 consables, :352 aeting constables,
9,422 sub-constables, and 363 horses. The total ex-
pendit-re for ihe year 1854, tlhroughout Ireland,
amountoti ta£596,759. There were 649 vacancies.
On tUe Ist of December, 1854, lhe total: stienÀth of
the consîabulary force it Irelanti included 1 inspeétor-
aeneral, 2 déu irspeto-genenals 2'assistant-in-
spectors; 1 receiver, 1 paynmaster, 1surgeon, I veter-
nary sîrgeorn, 71 naistttes, 5 county inspentors

iret rae.22ofîthe second rate, anti5Soi tUe Ihird rate,
6 rb-inspectors ai extra raie, 76 of the first ate, 79
af the second rare, apti85 of the third rate, 54 head
caîstaobléfai the fii ctand 275 of the second rate, 55
inounted consiables 1653 infainry, 352 acting con-
stabies; 8,262 sub-constables of the first and 1,160 ai
the second rate. -The total number of fficers and
ien in the force on the Tst of December last was 12,-
178, and the number of horses 363. -The proportion
Cf the expense borne by the consolidated fend was
£572,511, andi that borne by counties and town, £24,-
'148.

Ta v.elarsis iB lisH 1-When go-
vernintnt might have availed itself of the best blood
and sinews ofihis 'ountry ta recruit tlihe higher branch-
es of theéarmy,-when the requirements of the-cum-
fbissarial' and the organization of a Land Transport
Corps presented an eligible opportunity for enlisting
the services of a useful, well disciplined, and respect-
able body of men,-the Shibaleth of the Horse Gnards
anid the War Department piohibitei Irish subject from
entering the Gnards, and the Irish Constabulary 'from
being, as a body, of any service ta their sovereign, in
the trying circumstances of a general war. "'No rish
ieed apply" was the dannatcry, edict issued by the
magnates of the:crown. The system iof proscniption
alinded- to is the more ra be regretted, asArish-
men bane aîyays rendered themselves fatnous t bat-
lle, andin the great wars of the lasticentury. Passitg
over the faci that Gnenral De Lacy, an Irish Cathoîlia,
was mainily instrunueutainlu firt capturing the Crimea
under thé Empress Catherine, and tite second, and-no
pleasing rerniiniscence, that General Pellissier (Paili-
ser) isconnected by parentage twith-the ancient city
of Limerick, there ik searcely an event.of any impor-
tance connected with the late. and present campaigns
buit. Irishman. have figured conspienously u nil In
te iefence Silisria, IrelanI lost the first of the bru-
tHiers Boiter. At îhe Aima, where ai.1,400 killedi,
750 wvere 'natives ai this kinadam,' the: tnish ledthe
van; anti wrhen the calons ai 7th Regirnent were tasti
thîey -- re diiscvere-d wrapped abouîtthe bodiy'af a
young tish ensiga. it was:an IrishrmantJotu Lon-
don, of Carrck-on-Suir, whot -soundedi ther cavalry
charge ai the baille ai Balaklava;,the son oif arnljs-
mai, Captain Nolan, whoi bora thre fatai olderfor the
charga ant.aniIrishGenaral, Lord Lucan, whoad t
cogmanti pf the Light Cavairy an thar memorableéday.
'Nor, 'wvile dwèliong on' the perfonmances-ofhInsh re,-
ciments andi afflcesought we toiorget·manuy individa-
attraits afLburhbier:menj:aats ai personal praoss,feals
cf ianrpidily, aiid4instances aof nerve,.audiresoiution,
andi 4boiniess,wahîch Limpart .ta tUe Crimean war an
nqsuenrchd -andi unaqeeiihable lustre. 'TLhenames ofi

-Senjeanut Srtiiiran a'àd:aftCoi.poilSûiv ian2 Houri-
an iandQi ne hóàéifolti Wordii mvhêrér the ié

croutds dii «hicath-reir 'distiirtòltirets are' horaestly
ap'jreciated.3 - t twai Corporel Dérniel- Sutlivan 'hoe
Iefr-hisi ranks and&recaoeed thefag -taken- from an
Ernglish-salier aihe.baltie of. the Aima. éThe'Timtes'
correspondentrchronicles t!he daring ofCorporai Quin,

'7.-

TUE TRUE WIT1E SJA$ÑlÀTJOLIC CHRONICLE.
of the 47th, on the 8th June. NeitherQHouí-ignor
Quin, ve regret to say, have beenrewarded.as.they
ought. While favored saianisofttearislccracy are
literally loaded wi:h honors andrewards, these brave
fellows are permitted' t remain:vietims of. consaidus
and cruelneglect.--Dublùi Express.

i ei.'ion-of -aising a ;ors-of Irish tmops
under tieh title:of-the " rish Gards,"wasaliùed

garliamntitoueby Mr. Scùilly,iand-d'Paln. 4
"eran replied ~ti1t n new reg nÇ uaïdaiia cld 
be formed, and that althoughhej a no in 1Î
existence were calledil 'Englis iatid c 'çjtßegii-of
course belonged te the United Kiindomaad'f-iijeèopd
that the Iish constabulary and Irisimen generailly,
wouki be patriotie enoaghi toenîlist inig the regiments
o gugrds nôw exsting'. Lrd Plinersbon was 'gentliy
.renidl edi befpro the war-bgn 1risþmfenl.were r.e-
"fused 'adm,;,ion ito^heie Gnardîs. Upnn icih, his
Lordêhip relapsed into a prudent silence !,,

Seveny-five volunteers from the Sligo m ilitia left
fur tLe Crimea, obn Frav' Auunstanti.

A not.of a.veryalarming character took place la the
cagnp..at, the Crçag hon Friday-evenin (August,3rc.O
between the soldiers, of the County i5nblhn.. Militia
aid'4Çorth'Cork Rifles' and those of the Lngford and
Wéstmeathl"R ifles. -The àfiray commenced ai oé of
the canteens attached: td the hcampand the hews was
san. conveyed to-menc f thase corps, who simultane-
ouslytuitned ont and repaired to the scene of action,
when: agerneral melee look place, and soon became
daugerous in tUe ext reme. Several having rau for
their muskels and bayonets the later weapon was
matie use of, and sloes and brick-bats wereo freely
thrown.-Several of Ite ringleaders of this tdisgiracèful
aflair, we hear, are mu custiody, and no doubt will be
suaimarily dealt wnith.-Lieruk Reporler.

THs PRss-IMPRssmrENT.-Numbers of tliesIrish
laborers who liave been in the habit of migrating 1a
reap île barvest in England, and a golden harvest for
thernselves in repayment for titeir labor, have sud-
denly reappeared upon our quays in hondreds. Upon
being asked why they returnedt se soon ?-was liere
no work ?-were the wages Lad7-or, was there aiyt
reason for their retur ?-the answear wasc,- "The
Press"- The Press." On fut [hei inquiry il -was
ascertained that they were infurmed by their Saxon
fellow-laborers that il they, remaimed longer Jo Eng-
Jand they woulbciLe impressed one and al , and
obtigedt rIgo figit the batI|e of Ile country l nthe
Crimea. Beieving thi idle story they resalh-edt l
fly for shelter to their home, leaving plenty of work
and ils resulis-hiard sovereigns--behind them. Itis
to behoped that tthe- bountiful harvestn t home wnil
make some amends for their disappointment.

litarsu AarcuAr.RAL .PaoDUcE.-The Irish agrial-
tural returas show that the cultivatior, of wheat has
decreosed to a remarkable extent in Ireland, the
number of acres in 1853 being 45 per cent. less than
in 1850. The extent of land under oats shows little
difference ; but barley as decreased about 7 percent.
Potatoes, while they only show an increase it acres
of about 2 per cent. have increased in produce about
45 per cent. sitnce 1850, the produce of 1853 crop

,bg 10,000,000 barrels mure than that of eiitiier
1851 or:1852, and 14,000,000 more than that ni 1850.

It is agratifying fact icih ideserves to be general-
ly known, that-the pauperism of this country is onlthe
decrease. We may fainiy take the union of Ennis as
indicating tUe siate of other unions inihis country dur-
ing sin ilar periods, and we believe we are siating
correctly when we aaffirn tUaI Ennis is, perhaps,,more
heavily burthened with permaneit paupers tha :any
'other. We find that in the corresponding period of
each of the folloiwing years Ithe numbers in the house
vere as given below :-In 1851 the number of pan-
pers iras 3,679; in 1852, 2;836; la 1853, 1,798 in
1854, 1,127; and il 1855.(last week), 825. The de-
crease in Ennis duiing hIe present year, sinue tUei
last week in February, has beei about'200, and we
iiay safely conclude that in another m thl the num-
bers will be as low as 650, -which will be 200 less
than the lowest point thley: have reached, which was
last September, since the "blaek" year.-Clae Jour-
nal

Tir lanSta i Azaic.-We (Tuam lerald) -re-
commendI o te attention of iniending emigrants the
subjoined painful but truthful remarks of a respect-
able Catholie Clergyman, w-ho has long t-esided in
Amierica, and whose experience entitles his observa-
tions o othe confidence of his fellow-counîrymen in
Ireland. With sch scenes awaiting thema there,
Irislimen shouild make every effort ta cling ta the old
and hallowed land of tieir:birth, or seek, elsewhere
than 1m "Know-Nothing" A merica,the home of their
adoption. The letter is addiessed tu a respected Cler-
gyman li this diocese:- -

" Louisvile, Kentucky, June 20th, 1855.
" My dear Friend-A sense of s incere charity to-

wards my countrymen at home, as well as convic-
tion fonutided on expenience of their 'failure of success
abroad, prompts me to write youibthis communication.-
I have been in this countryfor come years,-and have
hadopportuutas, as a Clergyman -conversant w'ith
the Iris, of juding pretty accurately of their condi-
tion m the United States.

0f the causes that led to se extensive an emigra-
lion, fitly denominated the 4'Irish exodus,' there dan
be no second opinion. Landlord tyranny-workhouse
slavery-the proverbial generosity of friends here rn
lthe enormous remittances sent to draft from home those
they lad lefi behin hei in lthe land ofteiir affee-
tions-and, lastly, beyond all, the fearful famine. The
emigrants counted also on a.getnerous Amerncan hos-
pitality-they hailed this country as 'the land of the
free,''arid rejoiced té put the Atlanti between then
anti: their worseo th an Eg ptian takmnasters. Théy
'weare galtedi liet thre belief that ibis w-as a counrry
where money w ias getL withut muchi labor. Their
frienids in.- wnitimg thora, spokea ofLte sunshinc anti
.ntof othîe storm--they taiti.tUem not that lUe mono>'
was borrowedi,, and4 had ta Le warkedi for ahearards;
and lhis is lihe i-eason why-persans côiing 'oui' here
èend remiiîtsaes se quickly> home. TUe>' spokce ofi
their liberîy-af their -equality---vLich, indieed, if
ihe truth-most be-tlid, is but a:shadow' andi a 'sèm-
-blance ai the anc.andi the other. if-ail theseecauses
haslenedi on toasuchr eaxtentre' Irish exoduas,' andi,
in.same measure, poaliated the individuels campas-
ing i, îLey' no longer exist,an -opicme cf, thtem bave
caver eiated.' butfhavebhen «Laat arae tmdin this
ceuntr>' m rake'bèliêves.'

-"From all accounts receivedi from 'tUe did lanti,
the Incumberedi Estates Court has:effectedi grèeat gond i
ln .replacing the okI. grinding propriet:by anmers

-liberal anti humane-landlord cas. TUie--ilminotian
ofithe iabtiring classes, consequ~ent ou Australien andi

imrenicn engrtinanti aiso owving ta the organlisa-w
tion-of.the mhl'iti in freland,- has mreased Ile de-
mand f labor,,an dlues realised the long-sougt-boon-

- go'od day's wages far a good day's work.? Cat-.
tle-aid ûll-kinds of rain bring la lte farmer high re-
-munerativeprices,: faiine is a bygonefaci, anti peu-
p le are beginr te depend mrraitbertselyès and-
ess onpblilticans. These are'fdcts-I have aIaned
fnmlrisaantd'mencen journats,sa;hdu ititipdce
ae ni4ase-my&j&oiceigaim-,t Irishrmen comnt'ihere.&

tstru, Amernca invited to its sea-board fa-
-rigners o:alail counirnes, and i lis true that there are
,manygenerousioble hearts in the United Saltes.-
But itis also true that Brother Jonathan has had Lis
own interest in the aseendant itiinviupgrltsuch t maIke
his railroads, to dry his éanalsI to clabr his foresty,
and ta tiltfils land. '. Andi itowitat hehastgot ihu
-naow that tshesweat-andt lfe ôf'tohetàanger, espe-
cially-o.the Irishman, hasbeen iasteto death, Le
ungenerously anmd ungratefully sets about the vicked
wark ofZpeîseetiting.foreign Cal1hoiisnproclaims in
his tKnowîNôting," sëè;rét, hidnight laodgea, cthe
diabolcal purpose cf persectting,;for ëonscience cake,
ai' iof disgvalifying: for :offlce, any-' èirnëoimuiloni
with the time-honOredsee of-Rome. If -Americans
Lave -beegnerous heretofore when their ;interesîs
Lave been concernied, theythave ceased to be sa wlien
their interests have been ebserved and thiis i an-
tther reascu fer advising my coutîrrymen not to emi-
gratle. -

T'The ieh, as-a generai rule, d înot become rich
in ibiscountry 'witih 'a 'competence af support; bat
île> cease to be religions eveu vith acompetence nf
relgion,. and this-is the third reason why,--as an Irish
Priest,. I dissuade,..in good, sincere, and heariy earn -
estness, 1rishmeti from making this land leir home.
Wheî they arrive here they .loiter aboui the large
cilles, and-are dependent on a precarious day's work.
They scan mix irith bad companions, who,. if irish,
have already unlearned the teachings ofi tieir failli,
and, if Aniericans, have no faith at all. If they go
into the interior of the country, they wivork ihere ai
railroads and canals, and are, in a. great ineasure,
deprived of the aids of religion, not avinîg seen a
Priest for morts together. They indulge in le
beastly and besatiing vice of iitemperance-îhey
lose respect, ithrough bad example, for their Ctergy
-they neglect le Sacraments,- and fear that mant>'
who would have savedi tbeir souls ai- home lose ihuemr
here, whitlier they come ta 'save the life that pe-
risheth.'

" 1 speak fromt actuai experience when 1 say that
I have seen as much puverty here as 1 have ever seen
in Ireland, and 1 arn too frequently called on t ami-
nister lo their wants oui of my oin scanty resomîces.
Il is a sad trial 1t an Ihis Priest la see the once re-
spectful Iristman become sa degenerate as Io chime
in with that republicanism run-mad which makes
him Jack revereree for the c'tman ai God.' The trulh
is, that the so-called liberty of these states is anotaher
name for license-lhat it is a liberty to commit all i
k-inds of excesses without the satutary restrai ofi a j
virious and weIl ordered public opinion. Ilt ; bel-
ter, then, tu live antd die at home as faiuhful Catho-
lies than came here wnith but a chance>to be betier,
and in danger of becoming lax in- fairh and morals.-
Better i it ltha the IrisUshoutd leave their sons and
daughters behindi tiem with the precious gem cf faih,
than come here and leave them exposeto hlie evIs
of indiferentism and infidelity. Andt is1i a fact urn-
deniable that the greater number lf the children born
of Irish parents ibthis cotntry have more o native
feelings, native antipalhy Io the Iish, and more cif
irreligion than perhaps those whose forefathers have
been American.

'I rejoiced t asee in an American paper an ex-
tract of a letter from bis Grace fle Achbishop of
Tnam, o lwhichl he warns his people from seeking
an asylum here. If they coma eLey are only looking
for shelter, not an asylutm éither of libertya or o hos-
pitality, but rather a prison-house- where chains are
sought ta le farged for them-where their fauis are
rnmagm5ified aid their characters vilifieJ-and, above
all, -where their creed is hated with alil the fanaticism
and bigutry for which Exeter Hall bas deserved such
unenviable notoriety. And h doubt not that the bigots
here are in secret league with the bigots of England
in this disgraceful warfare.0

'4 Should this communication have any effect in
obtaininîg tle object for which lk has been vritten, I
shall be contsoled in having raisei a voice t caution
the unthinking and the uniary.

CAN 1.1us11-PRIEsT IN AMRnic&.e)

(From te Dublin Tablet.)
In our last impression we copleîtfrom the New

York Freeman's Journal a.n article, lamwhich certain
observations of ours, mnade -some veeks,ago on tlhe
subject of emigration ta the States of Amenica, were
rather freely criticised. Par the bhighly compliment-
ary terms in which, at the s-ame tinte, Ltht truly Ca-
thloio and ably-eonducted' paper las. pocni of th is
journal ire 'are grateful,' rided, itnd we are free to
admit that one or ther of thelepithets emnployed by
us to daeribe-the condiron ra vhich"'Kno'w-Noth-
ingism"-lias bronght sociery An the States n>ray have
been rather vivid ani wîarm. For lhe rest, our re-
spected finend of the «New York Freeman will( to us
the justice lo belve that in our admonitions against
emigration ta the States'weaiwere actuated only by the
purest and' mast' hear-tiell zeal for the wellare of
-thousands -of por Irish Catholice, and an earnest
desire ta preserve to the Church children so devoted
as Ihey:are. Wha: cher motive could we have ? As
journalists re' have not a few incere friends u-mLhe
States. There is no contry itunder the snto wicih
the rish 'Cathbi tirns so noural, os t haI f.ilahe
Western Repobbic. Five an six millions-af his fet-
-low-Cathoies andut cotntrym'en-uperLaps net a févv of!
bis relaives--have gone-tUera dvrmg 'rthe 'last halfl
centuary'. Fromn infancy' npwards many' of our yoeng
-mca anti maitiens hava-lied lhira 'ections, theirn
hearts, anti tiroir Lapes lu the far West. "Inoffering
themt, therefore, tUe soeumn advice wrhich, we, felt-
conscient bousIy ovedto agve -thern-mî 'dissnîaiig

the frein 'a &ep kvbich, in oui 'jdge~ment, wonld
'lent! tee aitaion' where paruis "of 'tUe gravest' kindl
:awaitedti -their' faith 'anti 1herr -morals-vhere "their
-hopes af-happmnes,- of -peaca, anti freoma-were mon-
aill-sure lt L e beffledh an:d-<hsappointed-wea knew
'uil welil whiaitireanus we shoulti disturnboand-whiat
-ple smug iLlusions 'we aLl4k dissipeae, anti how tvea
she9lid navet fill ire thé already> taingled skein ofi
Nhe' .aines aiïd"teinipral dèstinyaci s6om' at lenst àf-

the paoor adeentùrers w-ho tire 'about ta leave-theix
-native'iand iniquest af ahme. It'cemè bard, tiere-
fore, upon ns -taomvrite ou ethistsubjectîasaebave;:
vritteni. -Bat hoawever diisateful it- migLt b:ob others,

or however bitter i rmigit seem to tIe palote of le-
vould be emigrants toAmerica, we have thonght irOur duty,.- firstly o inquire alter Ite truth, and Itheni lo

proclaim il manfully ani openîly. This we think we-
have donc, nor bas anything whiclh met our eye since
ilie articlein quîestion was writtentgreatly,alered the
viewswiahtwe then eipres.ed. . -

e fréelyudmin itle difficuly oftObfaining'sdàh re-
.lible ýinidrim aion as miaentiretyatib smind
dithe inèigibility, uOrdhërwise, dl b théfeis of
America ai the present moment as a field for ite en-
terprise of Cathohies emiurating from Ireland. But
such sources of information as lay within our reach
we have consuîlied, and hilhertoal our inquiries have
.esuled, we conless, in a feeling of deep alarm for
lthe Catholics in America. Whiat oiher feeling conîi
ve have enertained, shocked and pained as we thave
been for tle last eighteen monthis by the intelligence
I broughb. Europe.by.every,nail..from America,, re-
garding the proceedings of the ferocious disciples.of
the widely-extended scoi of Know-Noth«gisf-
a school of perjnry, cruelty, and bigotry. 'The ypnblic
pres lias been teeming wilth d'tails of Ihese formida-
ble proceedings aùd theiùublici prèss vhen it speaki+
unanimnousy, is among.Ille best authorities or events
which, of their nature, -must agitale thle surlace a
society--mustail uunder he eyeof^any observnt
man-events, in a word, andi s rchemes cf- coiindncl
which are necessarly public and.unisguised.

The conspiracy of the Know-Nutings laborei ta
collect togehlier and la blentd by hrridi atlhs, adii-
istered clandestinely, ali those lemenuts of bigotei
and nrii-Irisi feeling, which before had héeen emt-
ployed in irregular and scattered eloris, in social per-
sectntion of the Catholiés, and particularly the ish..
Up to the period of" tis corspiracy lite spirit of Pro-
lestant infidelity, so predominaunit Arrierican socieiy,.
hati spent itseil in a sort of gueriila warfare againÅs
the poor forelgan setliers who brouglht the faiti of
Christ witi Ilhn and clong to il h became Iho bn-
siness of KCnow-Natirîgisrn Io concentrale Ihis spir it.
to give it additinnal vitalily and aclivilv, to slimarioîe
it, and to engraft il on th' minils of tire sounder and
more moderate sectiot of Americant republicanis bv
appeals to le senlinernt of naionalily, vhich was
now proclaimed a1 be in danger fron ithe preleiions
of foreigners; lastly, claiminig in this way to be na-
tional, il aimed ati recastiig the ancient Constitution
of America by iaws adverse1Io that religions equalitv
which has been from the begintniig the boast of Ile
American institiîlîons; il aimed atIlme repeal of Ile-
naiuralization laws, atd ai the excilsion of Catholica.
front the Legislature and fromt he administrative de-
partments of the public service ; in a word, from ali
offices, civil and military, in the States. According
la Dr. Brownson, whom we reuard as amongst the
highest authorities on lhis subject, and to vhtose in-
valuable articles we are indebted for a good many of
these details, the leaders in tihis conspiracy were men
of the most langerous and diesparale characters-
foreignt anarchisis and apostaie Priests and Monks-
men of broken fortuies-fanaics, bigols, and dema-
sogues-some of American and some of foreign pro-
ducition.

Now, if such were lthe elements, the scope, and
the aim of this conspiracv ; if i had such men for ils
leaders-such poverful ieants of excitement-as the-
cries of nalionality anti religion must ever supply,
among a race proverbiailly fuill of national pride, and
nou less full of passion and of prejudice, cati aiy mon
conside as inviîing or as safe lthe slate of society in
which sncbh a conspiracy grew np, spread, and filled,
up ta a laie' eriaod, every thinîking man ,viih rational
apprehensiots and well-crounded fears tr the'ftîure ?
It willinot do for the New York Freenan to tell tus
ibis lime of day' "thai allIble noise of the Know-
Nothings was calculaied only lu frighten a floèk if
geese." There is a levity mu snhc language as this
which is really neither worihy of the character of
the journal, the gravity of Ilte subject, nor the inter-
ests involved. It may be, and ive audently hope liha
it i so, and we are grealy noved by the authoiity of
the Freemadn'VTnvîrnaL itself-speakmg as il does wih
sa many means of information not accessible 1o us-
we do hope that the cotnspiray lias failed ; but eveit
so it can serve no useful purp'ose 10 idicule appre-
hensions that may have beet no a whit the less ra-
tional because they happened ct tIo be realisedI. I
is not from actuai calamiy alone thai we should lake
our lessons; nor -is il by making liglît of grave dai-
gers averred, that we can teach aur frienis to guard
against the recurrence of those dangers. *

With. ihese facts .and documents before us, and.
there are rnany suai lelters arriving every day here
from differeit parts of America, vhy should the New
York Freeman be anary with us for the substance of
the advice which it was ou pltain duty to aler Io our
readers on this subject. T build up a Church ir tlie
great Republia is a great work beyond question, and
all luonor and praiso to lhe noble hierarchy, -clergy,
and Catholir people-whether of Irish,-Gerrnat, or
American descent-who, undismayed by periis, diffi-
culties, or terrors, are co-operatinîg steadly and perse-
veringly with God to renise this grand scheme of
his gracious providence; and to all the naturalised
Catholics in America we should offer words of en-
couragement and of hopeto persevere in the grand
missionwhilh Providence bas appointed îhem. iut
for the great body oflemigrants vhto may be now
preparing tospeedi tieir way -to foreign lands, we
caniot see ho w they ca -be suflered ta steer ileir
course -t the shores of the Repobli cof the West un-
warnedof the dangers lIat await them there. IL if
aIl very we-il 'to speak cf 'he Irish as a missiohary
race, 1but, as far as the United States are concernei,
i 4half iuat- we hear of Ileir schools, of theihflu-
onces cf -Larf example, of ridicule ani errorismi npont
the youthî,.îire.offspring of lthe irst-generation of ima-
miu-rantc, be true ; if lthe tdefeation of tUe youthî from
fairh, piety, anti moraIs, be wht it is said.la be, iwe
can see nu principle ,upon Svhich anyman can face
snoh 'dangers, except the ne printcipie o? alértu neces-
sîty, aceomranied Uv-a detenninâtian ,to -se -aIl lthe
means araijable îaésècnre'the tîhecry and practice of
re ligion. -'But ithis-is a- principle-ithat wii serveciny
for arn tndividnaal in peculir;ciustancefOs ; ivwe 'who
are addressintgciassee.of emigrantstaken indliscrium-
inaiély, tiare nrigh, torresurt la il, anti no obligation
to qualfify vhat've iuave ta- say by il.

.Tua tloMrtaloN SoUPga.-Tbe foliuwing ]etter Rp-
pearedin ahîe Wterford9ews:

'sJILAsCInOMrAs,:July 24îth, J855.
<Dëar'8mir- send yocu fan publication two deolara.,

liôhWfreelf'inùde by-pèrsàns Nyhouse nameas are aflix-
'ed't'r ihëmî,'and igded i'n'thd Iir'sètceôf the 'eitness-
eswbaose rîAïùes,stich they bear.

"A-OGsvuotte.


